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to allow the wifé a weekly sum for miaintenance and the w'fe agrcing to main-
* tain herself and ber children, and tu indernffify the husband againist any diebts

contracted by her. The action vvas brouglit to recover six wveeks' arrears, and
the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., a'nd LîndIcy and Boweni, Ljj.) lield,

*affrîninig the decision of the Qucn's Bcinch Divi.tîonaii Court, 2o0Q. 13. 1). 529

(noted anse p. 264', that the action xwas rnaiîitaiable, and that the hiusbaid and
%vife could muake a valid contract for separation without thc' intervenition of a
trustec, by way of comnpromnise of legal proccedings. They also held thai: the î
agreemnent %v'as not ail agreemnent " not to bc 1perforrned %vithin one year," xvithin S

the fourth section of thu S,*tiittte of Frands, anîd theriefo3re ln'd flot u in writinig.
.As regards the flr.-t point, the ;eppellate court considerei that -as tu part of the
Colisideration fi'r the contract, it wami c\~cuted, Uv the xvifc wýithdira\.witg the suin-
niows agai rmt bier hiusbatnd, and living apart from liim and this bei ng iit %v'a.
iininaterial xvhcther or îlot lier contract to ma:ititainihre and tu itidcrnniify
lier husband against decbts cotitriactcd by lier, could bc ?ifltreccl by the i-usba)ind.

I itle.J., puilits outt that the Ianv on tlîis siibju:,-t liai4 um'ergoflc important

changes iii riecent tinies. tîîtiI /S/ v. 1 11.;, . L. C. 5 3',it had beccn 0i
c isidercd vigainst pubiic pniicy for laisbatl andi vi fé to a-pree to al sepiritioîî,

thàt decisýionm oec, had estabiishud thc ticgality or~ such agreeincit s. [t had
ecti custolia'-Y to Interpose at trustce for the purposc of suippiing a conIsidera-

titin ili the sliale of iiis covemnît, n'hen ti~ietherc wxvuI aîH c looc -buet, lieI

s;u. vhneerthere is a valuu! con.sidcratioîî a,; bcttneent litislband and %vife, there
is n> Ilecd ()f al trustec. Am\ to the Statute ouf Iriuids, the court \vas unanimouslv
Of opinion that nihenteagreemlent dtictsU 'utnits filer that tUe patrtiesl

conempate.!its pu¾rac.to extenul over a r*cztei* Space of time than mi.
vitUe case is %vithill the Staltute but that Nvheîîi thk' contrac is such that ffhe

n Uutc mnay Uc pcrforined wvithiîî vear ild tîcui-e it; w) ce.ýs stilaýitiont tu the
c(Ilitrary, the statute docs not alvthis %vas the rule laiid do-wîî by Tind(al,

il, in 'owie .Sez-wbrie«', 2 C. 14, 8o>, futlowng !sýrA,'l/C/ v. /h 0'wz/ ij
Fast 142: and />V<'. .Skaniliel, . Ex. 1). iin xvhicli IHawkins, J., had corne

to a dif lîcrut concîlusion, nias therefure o~er ~..q

7,111 Qui-11 v./' 21 Q. B. ).* . be referrud v asv eStabIihiilIg that
mikICr a statute authuirizitng a magratc il aUili1tilifi agai - iz person

(Ietaiiiing - goods'wihu just cause, 1h. is OUt iRto tt? ss~i mi a.5111)<>
agmist a persoia nho detidim a dog withoutf c 1uic (l(l ther no ' ilat
a" dog " is " goonds " within the nlnini; (if tUe statute. Anld iai on lms was

accordingly gratiter tu> a nigsraenho had refuscd tc, issue a sumai i s.

frightencd by the defendaît.ts' engine, bimivng off stcamr ait a station, wherebv


